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RUELLIA COLONENSISWasshausen, sp. nov.

Herba, caullbus quadrangular ibus, angulls acutls, pilosis

et subtomentosls; lamina follorum ovata vel oblongo-ovata, acumi-

nata, basl cuneata, allquanto flrma, undulata vel crenato-serrat^

supra glabra vel pllos paucos ferens, subtus parce vel allq\ianto

dense pllosa, costa et venls et venulls promlnentlbus; petloll

pllosl, pills appressls; splcae termlnales et subtermlnales,

florlbus In fasclculls confluentlbus, bractels et bracteolls

promlnentlbus, glandulosis-pllosls et clllolatls; bracteae

fasclculas subtendentes follaceae; bracteolae oblongae, subacutae

vel subobtusae; calycls segmenta lanceolata, clllata; corolla

jrubra, minute pubescens, tubo hypocraterlforml, curvato, lobls

suborblcularlbus; stamina plus mlnusve Inclusa, fllamentls sursum

glabrls, basl puberull, antherls oblongls.
Herb to O.5 m high; stems quadrangular, the angles sharp or

the lower portions sub quadrangular, pilose and subtomentose, the

hairs appressed, brownish, to I.5 tnm long; leaf blades ovate to

oblong-ovate, 13.5-2O cm long, '+. 5-7-5 cm wide, acuminate,

cuneate at base, rather firm, undulate or crenate -serrate, the

upper surface glabrous or bearing a few scattered hairs, the

lower surface sparingly to rather densely pilose, especially the

costa and lateral veins (about 10 pairs), the hairs appressed to

ascending, to O.3 mm long, the venation prominent beneath, less

so above, the cystoliths rather obscure; petioles ^-5 cm long,

appressed-pilose, the hairs similar to those on the stem; flowers
borne in fascicles, these sessile, confluent, forming terminal
and sometimes subterminal spikes, these 12 cm long and 3 cm wide
(without corollas), the bracts and bractlets conspicuous,
moderately glandular -pilose and dilate, the hairs to I.25 mm
long, ascending, the bracts subtending the fascicles leaflike,

lanceolate, 2-3 cm long and 5-6 mm wide or the lowermost somewhat
larger, long -acuminate, the bractlets oblong to oblanceolate,

1.2 cm long and 1.8-2 mmwide, subacute to subobtuse; calyx
segments narrowly lanceolate, subequal, I6 mm long, 1.8-2 mm
wide, gradually narrowed to a slender tip, the margins densely

dilate with spreading glandular hairs, the Inner surface puberu-
lous, the outer intermixed glandular -pilose and puberulous;
corolla 5.5-6.5 cm long, bright red, minutely pubescent, the tube

curved, 2.5 mmbroad at base, narrowed above ovary to 2 mm,

thence gradually enlarged to about 11 mm at mouth, the limb I.5

cm broad, the lobes suborbicular, 3 ™d in diameter; stamens
reaching or slightly exceeding the mouth of the corolla, I8 mm
long; filaments glabrous except toward the puberulous base,

15 ram long; anthers oblong, 5 rara long, I.3 mmbroad, rounded at
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both ends; pollen grains typical, 3"Porate, spheroidal, 75 p in

diameter, pores more or less circular, the reticulum homobro-
chate; style slightly exceeding the stamens in length, glabrous
except at base, here puberulous; stigma lobes linear, unequal,
one, the upper I.5 mm long, the lower 2.5 mm long; capsule not
seen.

Type. Dwyer & Gentry 9.3 Tl (holotype US, isotype MO),
Panama, Colon: Santa Rita Ridge, 30 Dec 1971.

Distribution. Known only from the type locality.
Ruellia colonensis is readily distinguished by the long,

terminal spike, the conspicuous bracts and bractlets, and the

long, bright red corolla. It is not very closely allied to any
of the known species of Ruellia .
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Rue 11 la Golonensis Wasshausen: A, habit, X ^; B, bracts,
X 1^; C, bractlets, X 2^; D, calyx segments, X 2j; E, corolla,

X 1; F, corolla expanded, X 1.
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Spheroidal pollen grains of Rue Ilia colonensis Wasshausen

( Dwyer & Gentry 93Tl ); above, X 750; below, X 1,000.


